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Aho Department
WEDDING BELLS

RING IN ALVO

NEIGHBORHOOD

Two Marriages Bring New Faces
to Dwell in Attractive Little

City of Western Cass. Co.

From Thursday's la!ly
In the past few days the Alvo local-

ity has been Invaded by Cupid and
several of the well known residents
of that community have deserted the
15ne3 of single blessedness and are
now engaged in starting in on their
lives in their new homes.

Saturday a party of four of the
well known young people of the vi-

cinity of Alvo motored down to
Marysville, Kansas, where they were
married Saturday afternoon at the
Methodist parsonage at that place.
The first couple was Ellis Stickle and
Miss Hazel Hardnock, well known
and popular residents of the western
portion of the county, the bride be-

ing a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hardnock and the groom a son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mickle. Accom-
panying them to Marysville were
Carl Rosenow and Miss Pauline
Snavely. Mr. and Mrs. Mickle will
reside on a farm near Alvo.

James Friend, one of the old time
residents of Alvo, is the last of the
trio of gentlemen of that city to be-

come a Benedict, as he and his bride,
formerly Mrs. Jane Day, of WinGeld,
Kansas, have just returned home to
start in housekeeping. They were
married at Winfield ten days ago and
have been enjoying a short honey
moon before locating at their per-
manent home.

The many friends over the western
portion of the county are joining in
wishing these newlyweds all the hap-
piness that they so well deserve and
trust that the future years deal very
kindly with them.

Notwithstanding the high wind,
Jt. M. Coatman was out dragging the
road from Alvo to a point six miles
east last Wednesday.

Willard Timlon on the truck and
Floyd Eidenmiller on the grader,
were grading the mile running north
from Alvo on last Wednesday.

Mrs. Wra. Suders has been quite
ill at her home in Alvo, and has been
cared for by her many friends who
are desirious of her recovery at an
early date.

In the ball game which was play-
ed bet weeatbe -- Alvo team and. the,
Louisville team at the latter place
last Sunday, the Louisville team won
by a score of G to 1.

Arthur Dlnges and wife, who have
been so very sick from an attack of
the flu, are slowly recovering, but
do not get their strength back as
rapidly as they would wish.

The family of R. M, Coatman
were in Lincoln last Saturday where
they were visiting with friends and
iilso doing some shopping which the
Mores of Alvo did not afford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Penterman
and Karl Rosenow were visiting in
Omaha last Monday, they making the
trip in their car, and found the
driving and weather very favorable.

Following the prayer meeting at
the Methodist church last Wednes-
day, the choir practiced for a time,
getting in condition to tender the
ong services at the Sunday meet-

ings.
V. A. Mockenhaupt was assisting

In shelling corn at the home of Ed-
ward Taylor last Wednesday, who
was shelling for feeding purposes
ar.d did not remove the grain from
the farm.

A bank examiner was a caller at
the Farmers and Merchant bank of
Alvo last Wednesday and after ex- -j

iiujiniLifj, lue oook.s iouna inim in ex-
cellent condition and the bank's re-
sources also in fine shape.

Carl Johnson is steadily plodding
away Retting his ground in excellent
omlition for the corn crop, but is

not in'a hurry to get the seed In thoground as he wants the weather to
get settled before he starts plant-i- n

?r.

Charles Heartle, Jr. has a cow
which became paralized and which
remained so for a number of days,
and he is doing all he can to bring
her back to health. The paralysis
is believed to have been ranspH hv
some injury the animal may have j
received

Sam Humphrey is working on hiscar at spare moments and gettingthe boat in good working order forthe coming of the first of July, whenhe will secure his license, and as hehas not had any use for the car be-
fore this time he has not put it incondition.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler was over from
her home near Elmwood, bringing
with her a portion of the Elmwood
hall team. which played with the
Alvo team last Wednesday afternoon.
with the result that the home team
were winners by the score of lfr to
9 for the- - visitors.

Eddie Craig, the barber, was a
visitor in Lincoln last Wednesday,
where he went to enjoy the ball
game that was staged there between
the Lincoln team and one from
Oklahoma ity. While he was away,
Carl Rosenow was looking after
business at the barber shop.

August Johnson began the plant-
ing of his corn last Wednesday when
the wind, was blowing a gale, but
he knew that the weather would
soon be warmer and the corn would
grow finely. August has some two
hundred acres which he is putting
to corn, having had to plow up some
of his wheat because the stand was
very uneven due to the dry weather.
He 13 putting in all the corn him
self but expects to have the assist
ance of the boys in tending it after
the close of the school year.

Mothers' Council Met
The Mothers' Council of Alvo, an

organization of ladies who are work
ing for the betterment of the town
and surrounding country, and who
are doing much good for the com-
munity, met last Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Manners, where
they not only did much work for
which they were organized, but also
enjoyed the afternoon with their
most genial hostess, who with an ex-
cellent luncheon added to the en-
joyment of the occasion

At the 31 E. Church
Mother's day will be observed at

the M. E. church Sunday, May 10th.
On Sunday; May 17th, Rev. J. II.
Clemens, D. S., will preach and hold
the second .quarterly conference and
in the evening of May 17th, the
Baccalaureate sermon will be preach-
ed. Keep these dates in mind.

Obituary, John Jacob Clites
John-Jaco- b Clites was born In

South Hampton Mills, Pa., on July
25. 1S55. His childhood days were
spent in Illinois and later he moved
to Iowa with his parents in 1871.

In the year 1880 on June 1st, he
was married to Miss Anna Campbell,
at Emerson, Iowa. To this union
were born five children, three boys
and two girls, Lancelott, Ivan, Oral,
Maud and Pearl, all of' whom sur-
vive his passing, with the exception
of Oral, who died In infancy. All of
those living were present exeept
feari, who resides in Montana.

Mr. Clites was baptized and unit
ed with the Reorganized church of
Latter Day Saints in 1884.

With his family he moved to Alvo
on March 1st, 1900,. and has been a
constant resident of this community
ever since, with the exception ofyear spent at Roy, Montana.

During his final illness, he was
ever patient and faithful and told
his family when the Lord was ready
he would go, whichever way he was
wanted. Death came so peacefully
nis passing was scarcely noticeable
on Saturday evening, April 25th at
10:35, he being- - aged 69 years and
9 months.

The removal of Mr. Clites takes
from our midst a kind, loving hus
band and father, leaving a host o
friends in the community who will
always remember him as "Daddy
Clites," a name by which he was very
proud to be called:

The funeral services were held at
the home, conducted 'by Rev. C. A
Norlln and burial was in the Alvo
cemetery.

HERRICK TURNS OVER HOS
PITAL JO CITY OF RTTTTMS

Rheims, France, April 30. Myron
T. Herrick, the American ambassa-
dor of France, today turned over to
the city of Rheims a hospital for
children, erected from funds contrib
uted by women of the United States.

The ambassador in a speech said
the gift was "a manifestation of the
pride in which American women
feel in the sublime role played by
their French sisters throughout the
war."

The hospital which is to be known
as the American Memorial hospital
for children, stands a mile outside
the city of Rheims. Its name is in
scribed on the facade and there are
American eagles-- carved in stone over
the entrance.

Prison sentences have no effect on
criminals whose enmity to society is
deep seated. For instance, a Boston
man who is serving a life sentence
announces he will write 8 Iwokv

fiiow to Farming!
Sure we have the machinery Plows, Lters,: 2-R- ow

Machines, Cultivators and things you want John
Deere or International line.

House' Paints, Interior and Floor Varnish, Hard-
ware, Fencing and anything wanted on the farm.

Tho..8oatiB8n.HcrcJv7CTO..Co.
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County Commissioner C .F. Harris, J

Union," was a business caller in Man-- !
Iley last Monday.

Business, called Wm Fre'drick,
from south of Cedar Creek, to Manley
on last Thursday afternoon.

R. Bergman was loking after some j

business matters in Omaha last Mon-
day making the trip in his new car.

August Jochrm of near Louisville,
was a visitor in Manley last Thurs-
day and was looking after some mat-
ters of business.

J. C. Rauth and Don Herman and J

wife were spending last Sunday at
the home of William Rauth, where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

John Stander was a visitor at both
Weeping Water and Plattsmouth on
last Sunday and again on Tuesday
he was looking after some business in
Omaha.

August Pautsch of Louisville was
looking after some business matters
in Manley last Thursday and visiting
for a short time with his friend W.
J. Rau.

Miss Edna Koop of Louisville, was
a visitor in Manley and a guest at
the home of her sister Mrs. R. Berg-
man last Thursday evening coming
over on the bus.

Herbert Burbee, as well as August
Krecklow and Dick Pickard, are kept
busy keeping the trucks and drngs
over the roads In keeping the roads In
condition for travel.

Arthur Mockenhaupt, who Is now
ten years of age went by himself to
Omaha last Thursday where he visit-
ed with his grandparents, John Tighe
and wife, for a few days.

The Rev. Father Higgins and his
mother, Mrs. W. D. Higgins, were
visiting with friends at Murdock last
Sunday, where they enjoyed a few
hours with their friends.

There were many from the sur-
rounding schools of thi3 portion of
the county in attendance at the eight
grade examination which were held
at the Manley school last Thursday.

Little Margaret Bergman was pass-
ing her seventh anniversary on last
Thursday as the month of April was
going out. Miss Margaret was feeling
pretty fine and had a visit from her
aunt Mis3 Edna Koop.

August Stander and the wife were
visiting at Elmwood, where they were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Seiker, going to visit the
lltle granddaughter, who has come
to the Seiker home but a few days
ago.

Frank Bergman has purchased a
new car, this time it being a Willis
Knight Coach, which is the last word
in tni3 line of cars, and will com-
fortably care for the goings and com
ings of this excellent citizen and his
family.

Henry O'Leary is departing today,
Monday, -- for. .Madison Wisconsin,
where he is to visit for some time
with friends and relatives and may
conclude to remain there indefinitely
and should he so conclude he will
engage in some business there.

Ell Krecklow has accepted a posi-
tion with the county as an operator
of the grader and is now working
with the unit near Louisville and
Cedar Creek. Eli is an excellent road
man and will serve the county well in
the position in which he is placed.

August Krecklow is at this time
sporting a new car, this time it be-
ing a Chevrolet Coach, and an excel-
lent car, and will very comfortably
care for the transportation wants of
Mr. Krecklow and family. The car
was purchased from John Linving-sto- n

of Plattsmouth.
James Tighe and wife of. Pilger, .

came down last Saturday and visited '
over aunuay at tne nome oi nm.
Rauth, and on their return home he,

visiieu uicic iui tx wine ub win vi&n i
at Chappell, with his sister, and from
there to Colorado where he will visi
with two brothers who are farming
there, and will be away for some two
months.

Will Have Electric lights.
The matter of securing electric

light and power for Manley has been
accomplished, and the holes were all
dug during the early portion of last
week, and by the end of the week all
the poles were in place, thus insuring
lights for this village. This will be of
great assistance to the people of this
town and will enable them to have
lights during any portion of the twen
ty-fo- ur hours, and also furnish cur
rent for power when wanted.

Married at Plattsmouth.
On last Wednesday morning in

Plattsmouth at the office of the coun
ty judge, two candidates for matri
mony, Mr. Hobart Blake of Union and
Miss Ida Christian of Manley, were
waiting to be harnessed, by the genial
judge, as man and wife, and then
went their way rejoicing. They will
make their home at Union where the
groom is engaged in the hotel busi
ness. Miss Ida Christian, the bride,
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Christian of Manley, and is a young
lady of many accomplishments and
has the best wishes of her many
friends in this portion of the county
who are joined by the Journal.

MOSCOW IN MOT OF RED

Moscow, May 1. Allthe ordinary
activities of Russia stood still today
while endless legions of workers.
soldiers, communists and boy and
girl, scouts, forming mile-lon- g bat
talions and carrying inflammatory
banners, celebrated May day in true
bolshevik fashion.

Government offices, stores ana rac- -
tories were, closed, the workers being
given three-da- y- holiday. Moscow
was a riot of red, and every public
building flaunted flaming, litho-
graphs of Karl Marx, Lenine and
other, bolshevik leaders. Specially
constructed loud speakers of enor
mous- - size, an innovation in RussUr,
carried the voices of the communist
orators to all parts of the city.

Red army recruits took the oath
of allegiance in front of Lenine's
tomb to support the revolution.

Drive them away
those lice that are- - keeping your h0
and poultry, thia.

Gas tar will make it mighty not for Ilea
and other vermin in your chicken and
I I - - A . l!4if.IiOZ uCUSCB. C06IB II

Prices:
1 Gat S0.35 20 Gal. SS.0Q
6 Gats. ...... 1.28 25 Gala 4.29

10 Gala. 2.00 SO Gala ....... 4.80
15 Gals 2.85 50 Gala 7.50

We will deliver barrel quantities
to freieht house in York. Beatrice or
Plattsmouth. Call at our York, Beat
rice or Plattsmouth gas plant 'otween teams selected from the dif
smaller quantities.

Nebraska Gas &
Electric Company

ANNUAL GORN-KUSK- ER

ROUND

UP MAY 28-3- 0

Plattsmouth Alumni of the Univer
sity of Nebraska Will Join in

the Big Observance.

Great clans are under way at the I

University of Nebraska for the Fouth
Annual Cornhusker Round-U- p May
2S, 29 and 30, three days of festivi - l

ties on the university campus in Lin - 1

coin. Each hour, of each day is: to be
filled with reunions, parties, cere -
monies on the campus, athletic events J

and "get-together- s" of every sort. I

The entire student body will be on I

hand and with hundreds of alumni
to join in the gayety the Round-U- p 1

Dromises to be the finest ever. The
class of 1905 is the honor group this
year and the chairman of the Round- -
Up. (Mrs. Ray DePutron, formerly
Edna Sarah Holland) has been chosen
from among its members. Others of
mis committee inciuae iirs. r reu- -

ericx Beaumont, .virs. ws
ioj, .urs. rreu ouuea uuu viaicuto i
11 ! n iK-- I

ZiThe first day of the Round-U- p will
be featured by the Ivy Day cere- 1

monies which have become one of
:cu!iiut9 uuai ueauiuui i

ine crowning or me xviay wueen, iue
Chain, the Ivy Day.n- - ,,

v. ibciatfof warga, base;honorary ke 6hort; rIgnt;

vT u J ' ""VMae general neauquaners ior me

a- -

H

iu.

exciy viw iuiiu a ui lane ya, t i tuc

Polk will deliver the oration of the
day and of course the identity of the
May Queen and her- - attendants will
be kept secret until the procession
appears on Day

Friday's program will Include tho
alumni and alvmnae two
ball games, the college lunches, and
in the afternoon the annual "Com
pet," R. O. T. C. competitive drill.

.Dl7 7V,:will appear in a mystery play at
Theater. On there

will he Has. breakfasts, a memorial
service in keeping witn tne spirit or
the day, the alumni luncheon at
noon and a dance drama and student
circus to fill the afternoon hours.
Both Friday and evenings
will be set aside for the organization
banquets dozens of them.
night the old armory will be the scene
nf nno-eran- d alumni "mixer."

Sunday be baccalaureate day
with Rev. Hart Jenks of Omaha as
the speaker. Graduation exercises I

will take place June 6 and the
mencement sneaker will be Dr. Geo.l

Maclean, former chancellor of the I

university of Nebraska.
The. stadium has been chosen as

Kounfl-u- n ana most oi tne i
I

events sci euuieu iu CCi, o ,a- -

enUUr Will OI) IieiU

WHAT'LL BE YOUR
GIFT TO MOTHER?!
Surely something nice! She, who

watched over and cared for you dur
iner the tender helpless years of your
life, if she is alive, is deserving of
every anection ana rememurance
can Destow upon ner.

we wouiu like to
tion to the fact that this year you
will find a very fine line of Mother's

goous at tne uates hook auu
VJlll SUCH as UWUUIUI "UUUCO
in frames, handsome greeting cards
from 10c to $1, fancy stationery,

unsigned tui iuueua
packages and many other gifts of
mi Kin us, anciuaing nanuoarea, ueu3
rv n H TrtlDf q tH- s1jic T.ot hq wq rr von I

,. fi
to see this line early.

BATES BOOK AND GIFT SHOP.

uuiiUUii UrlVXid 1UUXS.J.

oU NAJtES TO TAtiS VN

Lincoln, May 1. Governor McMUl- -
len has submitted about thirty names I

of lawyers to members of the su- -
preme court from which to select six I

to act as court commissioners, he an-- 1

uuuncea couay.
More than three from each Of the

Buuiiimeu. ine governor uiu not
msciusa me names tnose
eu as ne saia be aia not wisn
make the actual appointments until
alter the court looked- - over the
list. Justice Morrissey Is in Wash
ington and not return until
Monday or Tuesday, and. no oppor
tunity been the court to
pass on the nominees.

EIGHTMILE GROVE CEMETERY

Thor nriu i nnofnnnfiH mof!na- -

of the residents Mile Grove
held at the Mile Grove church
near the cemetery on Tuesday. May
5tn, at 8 p; m.. to hold election of
now nfflKCro n rwl tol--a ,1 r. rnattar-- a In I

regard to the care and upkeep

A. A. WETENKAMP,
A30-3t- d Secretary:

TINNERS TRIM

UP MILL m
! LAST NIGfiTi

Burlington Shop Men Battle On
Baseball Field and Honors

Go to the Tinners.

From Saturday's Dally
Another of the series of games be--

ferent departments of the Burling-
ton shops, was staged last evening j

after working hours the local .

baseball park. The result of the
battle was that the tinners were the

over the employes of the
planing mill by the score of 11 to 4.

The mill team had been much elat- - j

ed over its victory last week from !

the blacksmith shop and figured the j

tinners would .be easy victims for j

their skill but the handlers of the
sheet metal sprung a real surprise
and copped an easy win the game. .

For the tinners, Louie Wooster !

was in, the box and the youthful ball j

tosser prover a real problem for the'
mill workers as he had good control ;

and the catching- - of Ed Gra.doville
served materially to strengthen the
team and hold them in tne
critical stages of the game. Gay
lord of the mill team was able, how
ever, to nick Wooster for tne long
est hit of the game, a triple to cen
terneia.

For the mill. Sharp, who mad
an excellent showing in the previ
ou3 game, was nicked for a number

hard hits and the fielding of his
teammates was not up to its usual
high standard, permitting much
scoring on the part of the tinners
who grew weary at times of the race
around the sacks for runs.

The two teams are both looking
for new prey to take on and the
tinners will probably clash in the
next few weeks with both the ma
chinists and the freight car depart
mentf botn of which are contending
for the Bhop leaffue flag

Tne lineups of the two teams were
as follows:

Mill Sharp, pitch; Fulton, catch
nichardSt lst base; Brown, 2nd base
t7itt q,, n,r. vwcf
Gaylord Center Babbitt', right, and
SpltznOglC left.Tinr,ro Tv,-t- ,. rt-i- ,. n...

haver, center; Hagerman, left.

LOCAL NEWS

T.fefn BKJg., Efcrae 027.

Dr h. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and sureeon. Office 531
Main Street, phone, Office, No. ZUo ;

resident 208-- 2 ririM. tfw
I X 7 - O

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. P.T. Helneman is spending a

few days at Geneva with her parents
and the old time friend3 in that local
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. T .B. Klimm of near
Murray was here today for a few
nour, motoring in 10 iook aner some
maners oi Dusiness

Ivy the dances, .. di ca- - io(, uaoaOration and the choosing new 2nd
Tine,

base. 3rd Schlis-membe- rs

of the senior bo- - Nelsonf Copen.

Ivy morning:

meetings,

Orpheum Saturday
-

big

Saturday

Saturday

will '
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Z. W. Shrader and wife of near
were visitors in the city

todav for a few hours lookiner after
some matters business

F. A. Burch of Weeping Water was
Nmnn? thA nnWera at th mnrt hnnao
today to spend a short time attending
tn cn-- mttttya nt tmnnrtona.V UVUAV ClUVsV.

Frank B ValIery the Qmaha real
oainta Irlnv ,QQ tnw ty o tTXT

hours looking after some matters of
business and visiting with his many
friends.

Troy L. Davis and wife of Weep
ing Water were here today for a few
hours while en route to Omaha to
spend a few hours there- - attending
to some matters of business and ris--
iting friends.

Mrg J: A Donelan of'this city and
sister. Mrs. F. D: Bureess of Cedar
Ranida. Nebraska, have been snend- -
in a fw dnva at. Mehraska. Hitv with
their sister, Mrs. J. C. TJiygeson and
family in that city

T,r ,,,. t,o-- . TTtWy, or, T7

c- - and Cnarleg FerguSOn of Nebraskar.. Wo v.rv ,ftnrnn
fQr & few nQurs attencrIn& tO SOme
matterg of business while in the
cit were callerg at tne journal office

Mrs. Justus Lilhe departed this
fe l?,.6 tf,.?68

ir... L - L a S
nerf to hp ahspnt. nnmo timi In tho
west.

From Friday's Daily
Ed E. Leach of Murray, was amonc

the visitors in the city today visiting
with friends and looking after some
matters of business

Mis3 Georeia White, of Kansas
atv will &rHv here tmrmrrnw even

her mother, Mrs. Alice White, and
i1PP Mis T.ilHan

Charles Beeson of Cleveland, Ohio,
is here visiting at the home of his
brothers, Allen J.. Beeson and John

and. with his mother, Mrs.
Allen Beeson in Omaha.

Alexander Kirk McNaughton and
wife of Green Bay, Wisconsin, ar
rived here yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mm Jane Clement,

randmother of Mrs., McNaughton.
. mTSi j.. At. omnn. aepaneu wis

afternoon, for Norfolk, Nebraska,
T l"c

fut"reA ShV3.v,makinfH th trlp by

I.""' : v"- -
tU)U UJ. tUC. Sidle.

William Meisingerand H. Brady
departed today for- - western Iowa,
where they will look after-th- e work!

invoicing for the Burlington store J

six congressional districts nave Deenlng to spend a week here visiting

suggest-- 1

may

has given

Eight
Eight

of the

of

at

victors

of

steady

l0f

nhone.
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and

Beeson

E.

E:

aura

Office in Frscho's Old G-j- al Gffias
(Near Burlington Station)

ighssf Harksf Prioss Psic

for PcuHn;, Cresm and Eggs!

OPS n EVERY DAY FOR BUSINESS

We mi Treat You Sighi!

h 6ILIETT, (ffanaseF

department and will visit a number
of the important cities in the west -
ern section of our neighboring state, j Frorn Saturday's Daily

' : j The Journal has received advices
From Saturday's Daily , from Alvo tbat the report of the

B. F. Dill, of Murray, was in the uiarrjage of Miss Pauline Snavely
city today for few hours attending and Mr Carl Rosenow was without
to some matters of business. j foundation, as the young people

Joe Armstrong of Alvo was among state that while they accompanied
the visitors in the city today for . their friends on tho Journey that cul-fe- w

motoring over for short minated in the marriage of Hazel
stay. 1

Frank McNurlin, of Eifht Mile
Grove was' here today for few

.hours looking after some matters of
I

business.
A. B. Fornoff of near Cedar Creek j

was nere toaay ror a iew nours at-
tending to some trading with the
merchants.

Jack Ledgway returned this morn-
ing from Aurora, Illinois, where he
has been looking after some business
for the Burlington for few days.

Lintle McVey of near Nehawka ;

was here last evening visiting with
his father, Jesse R. McVey, who has j

been quite sick for the past few j

weeks.
Wayne Stewart came down last .

evening from Ilavelock to spend the ,

week end here visiting with friends
and taking a short rest from his
work there in the Burlington shops.

Henry Atherton departed this
morning for - Omaha, where he spent

few hours, and went from- - there
to Missouri Valley, Iowa, to join
Mrs.' Atherton, who has been visiting
there for the past few days.

R. D. Stine and Attorney C. L.
Graves of Union were here today for
a few hours, Mr. Stine looking after
some business matters and Charley
having a refractory tooth extracted
that had been bothering him for the
past several days.

Mrs. M. D. Brown and little dau
ghter, Renee, are spending a short
time at West Frankfort, Illinois,
where they are the guests of the
parents of Mrs. Brown, and viewing
the scenes of the recent tornado that!.
swept through that area.

Stuart Janda and wife of Have- -
lock arrived here this morning for
a visit over the week end with rela-
tives and friends and while here Mr.
Janda called at the Journal office
and renewed his subscription to the
semi-week- ly edition of the paper.

Mrs. L. R. Feller and children are
here spending the week end at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Elmtr Webb,
while Mr. Feller is in St. Joseph set-
ting up some machinery for Paxton- -
Vierling of. Omaha, by whom he is
employed as foreman of the machine
shop.

IRENE PF0UTZ IMPROVING

From Saturday's Dally
The many friends of the Pfoutz

family in this city will be pleased
to learn that MIsjs Irene, who has
been at the Methodist hospital the
past week recovering from the effects
of an operation for append?eiti3, is
now doing Just as well as could pos- -

ment should make it possible for
ner to return nome In a very short
time.

P01JY TAKEN" UP

Brown pony taken up at my farm,
north of Plattsmouth, about three
weeks ago. The owner mtiy have
same by calling at my place, paying
damages and for this advertisement.

. C. L. STULL.

Cigars, as yon like tfceni, moistened
to just the right degree by our elec-
tric humidor. All popular brands, at
Bates Book and Stationery Store.

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1025.
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SAYS HE IS NOT MARRIED
!

Hardnock and Ellis Mickle, they
were able to resist the impulse and
were uut iu.jirrjuu. iiie liupiiuia in
the young people was reported at
Alvo and led to the publication of
the report of the event.

riverfciJe your w&ntfc.

x
WHAT OND CUSTOMER

4-- HAS TO GAY ABOUT OUR
4"
f SktgU Comb Rhode

Idcni Reds

Nehawka, Nebr.,
March 16, 182 4.

Friends:
Received your letter last

week. Were-- glad to- - hear-fro-

you folks. The chicks
we got frojn you lastf year
certainly hare' 'done -- Veil.
They ere such a rich "dark
red and we had such excel-
lent luck with them. They
have been real healthy and
we get lots of eggs. We
surely would like to have
some of the chicks. When
will they hatch? Will be
glad tc come for them when-
ever you say. Will take 50
or 100 as you can spare
them.

LESTER SHRADER.

And They Have Come Back
for 200 More This Season.

E. F. GRYBSKY
118 North 11th St.

y Phone 399-- J Hattsmonth

f NOTICE
1 to the Public

I am representing the Amer-
ican Weather Strip Co., of iGrand Rapids, Mich, If Ifail to see you, drop me a
card. Address .

H. B. SCHRODER

P. O. BOX 151
Plattsmomli, Kebr.

W'ssW-W-I--M -I--
, ,

t OLD RELIABLE GOME BACK X
4- -

Cement, Brick Work andPlastering

Estimates Furnished
HARRY JOHNSON & CO.

Phones 223 or 399-- J t-- 8. Plattsmouth - Nebraska

Hail" Insurance! -

Reliable Conmipany;
PJo Assessments

See or Write 7 I

SEARL.- - S." . DAVIS,' f

Plattsmouth. , , NeBra,ka
.


